Electronic Resources Subscribed to by the University Library Since November 10, 2004

- **Birds of North America Online**
- **Book Review Index** - moved from print to online
- **Canada Info Desk** - includes Associations Canada; Canadian Almanac Directory and four other Canadian directories
- **Computing Reviews**
- **DMJ100 (online digital archive of the Duke Mathematical Journal)**
- **Elsevier Economics complete backfile**
  - INSPEC - moved from Axiom platform to Engineering Village 2 platform
- **LLBA (Linguistics and Language Behavior Abstracts)** - moved from print to online
- **MarketResearch.com Academic**
- **Market Research Monitor** (by Euromonitor)
- **Oxford Reference Online** - moved to premium level
- **PsycCRITIQUES** - online version of Contemporary Psychology
- **Religious and Theological Abstracts**
- **Routledge Encyclopedia of Philosophy Online**
- **Sage Journals** (through Highwire and CSA)
- **ScienceDirect (Elsevier) backfile to 1995** (approximately 1500 journals)

All of the above e-resources are accessible by entering a title in the Library’s e-resources database at: [http://library.mcmaster.ca/search/](http://library.mcmaster.ca/search/)

Students, faculty and staff are encouraged to trial new e-resources and to submit comments via the Library’s trial page: [http://library.mcmaster.ca/cat-coll/coll/trials/](http://library.mcmaster.ca/cat-coll/coll/trials/)

New e-resources are announced on the library’s home pages and are also available by subscribing to the Library’s RSS feed “e-Resources”.
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